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JIIGIIT WO-IDS.

BY GEIIVAS HIOMMNES.

"«IToivffwrcible arc riglt vorcls i"-JoB.

"La science des noms ! nons n'en avons qpie l'art, et mêmel] nous en avons
peu l'art, parce que nous n'en %vous pas assez la science. Quand ou1 entend
-parfaitement un mot, il devient comme transparent; on en voit la couirix, la
foi-me; on sent son poids; on apereoit ,;- dimiension, eto 01oait le placer. Il faut
souvent, Pour en bien connaitre le sens, la force, la propriété, avoir appris son
histoire. La science des mots enseignerait tout l'art du Btyle."-Joitbert.

Ithe dark days when the iron of the old Rloman empire
wias rnost of it turned to dlay, an unfortunate nigitigale once
fornied a fraction, as iiisaitisfactory a-s it wvas minute, of the
banquet of an imperial glutton, \Vho proitounced it iii disgust, "la
voice and nothing else "-vox et pr'oelt'ra ni/tii. The cry of thiis
disappointed materialist finds lait eeho at the present dlay ihi regard
to huill.n oratory. The verses of thie poet, dhe, %'clI-chosen w'ords
of the orator, the sanctified eloquenice of thie preachier are each
antd ail of MieiOD too often trcaýted lis if Mhey wvere very iag(reeabie to
listen to-like the Illovely song of one that bath a pleasant voice,
and can play well on an instrument "-buit only wvords after ail, a
sound, "Ia voice and nothing Ole. f stili less estecin are thie
words of many a carelessly read book, and the daily flow of those
which are uttered iii the ordinary intercourse, of life. Thîoy are
regardeci as Ilairy iothingas," and proverbiafly set in opposition to
deeds, or worse stili, as em tv sounids used, iii coiiformnity with
the old French sarcasmn, for the purpose of disguising one's
thoughts.

It is the purpose of these present w~ords, wliich aim to be
rigltt, and therefore convincing, to show that the articulate voices
of ti ' Nvorld are flot wvithout signification, that there is power
behind, or rather in ail of thern wvhen rightly used; and that it is
only the abuse or misapplication of words thiat renders them vain
and unmeanin.

Words may be deflned as symbols of t1oght-adumbrations,
mnore or less coinplete of the mental conceptions of the orator or


